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captaines and other officers, ... to call the treasorers and masters o£ the finances to accoumpts,
and to chose and appoint generals of the provinces . . .M1 Then comes an account o£ the
" dreadful terrour" he inspired; and how he enforced peace and uniformity " against their will;"
and further insisted " that they should pay the tenth penie of all the moueables which were sold,
the twentieth penie of all their immoueables, the hundredth in the just value of all their goods
. . ." In an age when there had been no income tax, this " impost *' desperately " grieved the
citizens." But they had to " indure in patience " what they " could not remedie."2
After " this monster " [Alba] was recalled and the milder " Requezenius" [Rcquesens] was
sent in his place (in 1573), Antwerp expected ease and peace; but a " farre woorse scourge " was yet
to come. There ensues a description of the 1576 "furie":
" Thus was that Noble citie the verie paragon and flower of all other the cheefe cities and
townes in Europe cruellie sacked, in which laie the greatest part of the treasures and riches of the
lowe countrie, besides the inestimable treasure that the Almaines, English, French, Italians, Spanish,
and Easterling merchants had there, in so much that the verie spoile there taken of gold and silver
in readie coine was esteemed at twentie hundred thousand pounds, and their jewels, plate, and
market wares together with the damage . . . was valued at as much more."3
The explanation given is that this " most barbarous" conduct was " by mutinous souldiors,"
who were "proclaimed traitors, and ranke rebels"; and that it was "never openlie allowed by the
King nor his Counsell," who—when Don John of Austria took over the governorship,—commanded
that those who had wrecked Antwerp " should be punished." Nevertheless " the Spanish furie " of
1576 did great harm to the reputation of Spain.
The story is continued to the " tragicall pageant" o£ the French occupation in 1583. Next in
1584 began the " long and tedious siege" by Alexander Farnese, Prince of Parma, the beginning of
which coincided with the murder of the Prince of Orange: " after whose death, the Prince of Parma
setting five hundred labourers and one hundred carpenters on worke,"—and protecting them " on
land by his armie, on sea by his navie,"—contrived to " choke the river " with twenty-one armed
ships. Each lying at four anchors, at equal distance from one another, he made a bridge across
them, " defended with fiftie and seven ships of war, and manie strong bulwarks both on Flanders
and Brabant side." Fortune was with him, for during all that summer " there were no great blasts
of anie Northerlie windes," by whiche the Zeelanders " in a lustie gale, and full saile, might have
come with their navie, broken and oversailed the bridge, and victualed the town."4
The menace was uncomfortably near England; when Sir Francis Drake and Sir Philip Sidney
were planning a further enterprise to the New World to surprise and defy the all-dominating power
of Spam.
1	See E.E. Vol. II. pp. 6—7, for this Commission, from the original.
2	The present Duke of Alba is alleged lately to have received from the Netherlands a newspaper
article stating that his ancestor's taxation, formerly considered so autocratic and oppressive, was
mild compared to what is paid without protest today. (For events of 1567-73, retrospectively from
the Spanish standpoint, see " Vita Fernandi Toletani Ducts d'Albani/' Salamanca, 1669. Trans-
lation, "Histoire de Ferdinand Alvarez de Tolede . , . Due d'Albe" Paris, 1698; Tome II,
pp. 220-480; and Tome I, pp. 1-8 for Alba's illustrious ancestry).
3	See also E.E., Vol. Ill, p. 67.
4There is also " The miserie of Antwerpe: With the Troubles that are (at this instant) in Flaunders"
&c., &c,, " Written by an English Gentleman in Flaunders" &c., 24 July, 1585. (Knuttel's Cata-
logue; no: 747). Van Meteren, Bor, and Hooft give many particulars; since amplified by Prof. Blok,
from Dutch and Spanish MSS.

